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columbia chronicle
Black Music Repertory

WCRX
expands
specialty
programs

unshackles 19th century
black com-p ositions
By Tanya Bonner

The me mbers of the Black
Music Repertory Ensemble. who
recentl y pe rfo rmed a t Columbia's Getz Theater, know there is
mo re to bl ac k hi sto ry in the
1800s than ,slavery.
" Many people do not realize
that blacks composed music, "
Elaine Mack. celli st for the ense mble said in re ference to the
1800s.
Dr. Samuel Floyd , director of
Co lumbia 's Cente r fo r Black
Music Researc h . CBMR, o rganized the ensemble to begin allevrating this ignorance concerning the heritage of black music.
It will be the vehicle used to
expose the public to unearthed.
newly discovered or newly compose d mu s ic researc he d b y
C BMR , by performing it live.
The mus ic ranges from j azz.
blues , gospel and ragtime to opera and concert works .
The ensemble performed music written by blacks during the
1800s, alo ng wiih pieces written
in the 20th ce ntury February 7
and 8 at the Getz Theater.
Mack said this particular music wo uld not be heard witho ut
the ense mble. " People tend to
ignore what blacks do. " she
said.
The ensemble is comprised of
14 mus ic ian·s fro m across the
co untry; Massachusetts. Texas.
New Yo rk. anci New Orleans.
Three are Chicago residents.·
Mack. who li ves on Chicago 's
South Side. is a freelance cellist
and is currently a member of the
Urban Gateways String Quartet.
She has performed in such Chicago produc ti ons of " Ra isin. "
" The Wiz:' " Dreamgirls." and
" The King and 1."
Violinist Sylvia Morris teaches at the American Conservatory
in Chi cago. Morri s has been a
me mber of the Philharmonic Orchestra of Yale University and
has performed on film scores and
sound recordings.
George Blancet is a freelance
percussionist in Chicago. He has
performed with many orchestras,
including the Chicago Chamber
Orche st ra and the Grant Park
Sympho ny Orchestra.
The concert o pened with a
piece tit led . " St. Louis Grey's
Quick Step." published in 1852.
It was written by J.W. Postelwaite. a former slave whose fi rst
compositio n was publi shed in
1845 while he was in bondage,

Poste lwa ite 's acco mpli s hments. although hero ic. come as
no surpri se to Sy lvia Mo rri s .
" A ll blacks. even tho ugh we
were enslaved. were creati ve ,"
she said .
The ensemble pe rfo rmed a
piece ca lled " All Coons Look
Alike to Me." It was written by
black composer Ernest Hogan. It
was published in 1896 a nd it
mimicked some whites of the era
by using the slang words that refe r to blac ks as "coon" a nd
" nig."
This piece was chosen to show
the negative imaging applied to
black citizens then.
"I don't think we should forget such· an ugly period in o ur
history. To an extent. these events are still happening now." Dr.
Floyd said.
He said despite the success of
the ensemble. it is still difficult
fo r others to hear the historic
blac k mu s ic . Floyd pl a ns to
make the music more accessible
by recording it.
But. until then . those w ho
want to hear the e nse mbli! will
have to wait for their next pe rformance. which is expectecl in
October.

By Matthew Kissane

i

Wall designer Chris West used photograph s o f the stars of t he
shows produced by the Television Department to create his
masterpiece.

Television Dept. raises wall
highlighting·air personalities
By Cathy Bentevis
The Television Department redecorated a wall on tht; 15th floor
of the Michigan building using
graphics created by students.
The artist responsible for this
is C hri sto pher We st, a senior.
West is not an art major. but a
te levision major who " dreams of
becoming a producer/director.·'
he said .
" I'm just like everyone e lse
here," West added . He loves to
draw and has been doing it since
he was little , but does not have
the discipline to constantly do it.
West said Lucas Palermo . an
instructo r in the Te levision Department . said he wanted to do
something on the wall and asked

him for suggestions . West had
designed the logos on the T-shirts
for the department's shows.
" For the past three years the
wall had been an ugly white and
it needed something ," he said.
West came up with the idea to
use the logos of the three cable
shows . " Behind the Scree n."
" 600 South ." and " Mu sic
Alive" and the stars of the show.
Pale rmo liked the ide a and
they went with it. The project
s t a rt ed in th e middle of
November and with the help of
Dave Mason. an e ngineer, they
finished aro und the middl e of
December.
West described Mason as his
"second pa ir of eyes. He gave
me lots of suggestio ns and he
made the w ho le process a lot
easier."

Start ing today. The Source'.
WCRX 88. 1FM . w ill run spe cialty show s eve ry weeknight.
wi th the addit ion of three new
productions.
A talk -music show hosted by
WC RX pubi lc relations director
He nry Hende rson a nd deejay
Tri sh McG uire wi ll air e very
Monday at 7 p.m. Henderson describes the show as being "similar to what you wou ld fin d on
late-night te levision."
The hosts will co nduct intervie ws . ii ve in studi o. o n the
phone and taped . with C hicago
celebrities . performers and auth ors inte rwove n with m usic.
Keeping in the mode of the average WCRX liste ner. the " li ghthearted. info rma l" interviews
w ill turnover as often as songs.
Henderson lists as a possible
sa mpl e o f g uests in c lu di ng :
W LUP- AM newsc aste r Ca rr ie
Cochran. CBS reporter Bob Sirott . Chicago Sun-Times columnist Danie l Ruth . WLUP-AMair
personality Kevin Matthew' and
Northwestern Unive rsity basketball star Walker Lambiotte.
Local co mic s and recording
acts will also be feat ured.

Cl)ntinued on page 2

Waters scholarship
rolls into second year
By Elizabeth T. Kozak
Willie Dixon. founder of Blue
Heave n Fo undati ons. Inc .. ha s
announced the availabi lity of the
1989 Muddy Waters Scholarship
to college students.
Last year's recipient was print
journalism major Mary Fleming
from Columbia College.

Reading Ia one of the waya people pasa time as a rider on the
Chicago Tranalt Authority. See page 4 for an Inside took at life on
public tranaportatlon.

The $2.000 scholarship co mm e m ora tes Wa t e r s. bo rn
McKinley Morganfie ld on Apri l
4. 1915 in Rolling Fork. Miss. in
a di rec t line of dece nt of the
gre at singe rs and music ians of
the Mississippi De lta. In tu rn . he
was in flu enced by the c hoked
bottle nec k sty le of suc h de lta
disciples as Eddie .. Son .. House
and Robert Johnson.
His earliest recordings . made
for the Library of Cong ress in
194 1-42. were sta mped with a
force ful and fierce. rhythmically
complete guitar accompaniment.
Waters is known to be the first to

establish the electric g uitar as a
lead instrume nt and the sound
that became "Chicago Blues."
Songs like "Got My Mojo
Work ing." " Manni s h Boy."
''Tro ub le No More .·· '' Lo ng
Distance Call ." "The Bl ues
Had a Baby and Called It Rock
and Ro ll ." and his trademark
" Rollin ' Stone" are only a few
record in gs th at Waters com posed . Besides lending one title
to a name of o ne of the mos t
po pu lar bands in histor y. the
Rolling Stones. they have be~ n
recorded by scores of artist' attempting to captu re the feeling'
relayed thro ugh hi' historic record ings.
" Muddy Waters was a power
in t he world of roc k." c rit ic
Ro be rt Pa lm e r wro te s hortl y
a fte r Waters · dea th in the June
23. 1983 issue of Rolling Stone.
" As the list of disc iples and devotees attest . but he was much

Continued on page 2
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Orientation tours seen as welco01e addition
By Crystal Downs
Co lumbia s tart ed o ff a new
yea r wi th a revised orie ntation•
process. This spring. nearly 500
students that attended o rientation
were introduced to a three part
process-improv in g o n <ln a lready successful orientat ion program .
Colu mbia College's old method or introd ucing new student s
to the school was a two part ori-

Waters

Continued from Page 1

more than that. He was a g reat
American s inger. Muddy's timing. his phrasing. hi s razor-sharp
into natio n and command of the
subtlest shadings of pitch and his
voca bulary of vocal e ffects from the purest fa lsett o to the
grittiest roar -put him in a class
by himse lf."
Wate rs was the foundati o n's
firs t honorary board member and
an innovator in the blues fie ld .
establishing the grounds for the
scholarship.
Eligibility fo r the 'cho larship
is as follows: Full -ti me Cflrollment statu s. at least in the first
year o f s tud y. graduate o r undergraduate : and pursui ng a degree
in music. music ed ucation . Afri ca n -A meri ca n 't ud ics.
folk lore . arts management. journalis m. radio. T V or fi lm . It is
also based on academic achicvcmenl. extracurricular activitic~

and fi nanc ial need.
Each scho larship application
will be evaluated by a com mittee. v.hich include' mcmbe" of
the mu s ic. journali,m . cd uca-

entatio n that inc luded gene ral
orientation and spec if ic departme ntal orientations. Added to
the program this year are a series
o f s pecia li zed work s ho ps that
help ease the transition into Columbia College.
The wo rksho ps were des igned
to di sc uss se ve ral issues that
were of concern to most students
who e nte r into a new sc hool.
With titles like: " The Anxiety of
the First Co llege S e mes te r.··
tion . and performing arts industries. and then the decision wi ll
be announced .
Applications wi ll be available
during February. Blac k Hi story
Month . The address to request
a pplications is Blues He aven
Foundation. Inc .. c/o The Came ro n Organization. In c. 822
H ill g ro vc Ave . . Wes t e rn
Springs. Ill. 60558.
Some of those who have contributed to the foundatio n and
helping make thi s scho lars h ip
possible include Dan Aykroyd .
Don n a C line. George Th orogood. St yx g uit a ris t James
" JY " Young.
Accompany ing the written application mus t be two recommendation s. e i th er f ro m a
teacher or professor.
The applicatio n deadline fo r
the scholarship is March 15 and
the rec ipient will be announced
May I. The funds fo r the schol arship will be made avai lable to
the recipient for the fo llow ing
fall semester. upon doc ument ation of e nrollment.
Any additio nal que s tion s
about the Muddy Waters' Schola rship can call (2 13) 85 1-6228
and ask for Nancy Meyer.

" Tra ns ferr i ng Credit "; a nd
"The Returning Adult S tudent ":
this day drew a reasonably large
crowd .
" This was the fi rst time that
we offered 'A Day of Discovery·
and th e atte ndanc e was quite
good." Mark Kell y d irector of
academic adv is ing sa id . " We
make changes in the orientation
process based on the feedbac k
we get from the students."
One of the mos t reque s te d
things by student leaders was for
a to ur of the college during o rie nt a ti o n . Thi s time it was offered. The tour covered all three
campus bui ldings followed by a
lunch in the Student Hokin Center.
" The students found the tour
he lpful and it was led by the s tudent leaders from the 12 different
departments. It gave them some
idea of what to expect. where to
go. where to hang out and what

WCRX
Continued From Page 1

A half-ho ur book cl ub show.
" Boo k Beat. .. fea turing interv iews with a utho rs a nd pub li s hers will air a t 7 p. m . o n
Tuesdays. The WC RX production will be s po nsored b y th e
Televisio n Department and hos ted by Chairperson Ed Mo rris.
Immediately following wi ll be
a half- ho ur comedy show " Just
Jo kin '" c o nce ived a nd organized by a group of student radio
comedians headed by Dave Heppner.

leads to success at Columbia ...
Kelly said .
In the spring semester transfer
students makeup approximately
two-thirds of the incomi ng students. so it is important to Academic Advising and the administratio n to meet the orientation
need s of these s tude nts a long
with those of the freshman . Ac,...
cording to Kelly they were successful in achiev ing this goal.
The tour was s uccessful not
onl y for the incoming students.
but for some veteran students as
well . Jacki Si ncla ir. a s tude nt
leade r from the Da nce De partme nt. lea rn ed mo re about the
school from escortin g o thers
around . " I know a lo t about the
Da nce De par tm e nt. but I 've
learned a lot about the different
departme nts. It was my first time
seeing the radio s tation and television facil ities and I saw how I
could work with other s tudents

a nd in corporate that with my
dancing."
·
"One remark that I saw on the
orie ntation evaluatio n forms is
that this orientation was more
he lpful th an the c olleges that
! th e t ran s fe r s tude nts! came
from ... he said .
The general orientations took
place Jan . 23-25 and the " Day of
Di scove r y'· work s hops took
pl ace on Jan . 26 and Jan . 27.
Stude nts were the n respo nsible
to come to the ir own departmental orientations from Jan . 30 to
Feb. 3.
The to tal atte nda nce o f all.
events was 1.000. with some students atte nding events more than
once. The three-part orientation
process is here to stay and will
be implemented again in the fall
semester.
" It helps students prepare for
success. " Mark Ke lly said "and
that's what we want them to do."

" It 's bas ica ll y go ing to be
the mes . " He ppne r s a id. " On
Va le ntin e's Day. every thing is
going on the Love Boat."

Wo rld of Science ... a WC RX
productio n sponsored by the Science Departme nt and hos ted by
science professor Pan 1'-apacosta:

" We're goi ng to get students
involved with it as soon as it gets
off the grou nd ... Heppne r added. " They can drop o ff tapes at
the radio station."

the " Serious Jam Attack ... featuring local rap acts. will air betwe e n 7 and 9 p . m . on
Thursd ays . The s how and its
host. William " Magic Maurice"
Patterson. has been acclaimed by
the C!tica~o Defender's C harlie
C he ro kee and the S un-Times'
Robert Fede r: fo llow ing is the
th ree - h o ur " Thursday Ni g ht
Ho use Party... hosted by Levoid
Wilson: rou nding out the week
will be Friday's " Masters of the
Mix." Deejays Kevin Smith and
Chris Green spin from 7p.m . until midnig ht .

The fou r o the r s tude n ts invol ved w ith th e p rog ram a re
WC RX Progra m Direc tor Jim
Models ki . Bob Mu s ial. Bill
Casey and Paul Bahr.
Re turnin g s h o w s include
M odelski' s "S p eak in g of
Spo rt s.·· a n inte rview/ to pi cs
program a iring be tween 7 and
7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays: "The

Career Opportunities
Th e WiL LI AM B . R UFFLES J OU R ALISM SC H OLARS HIP anno unces the 1989-90 $2000 annual award named for the
forme r editor of the Da llas Mo rning News. For information and detail s on application see Bobbi Rathert in the Jo urnalism Department.
March 31. 1989 is the deadline.
ART RESOUR CES INTER NATIONAL Washington. D.C .. anno unces the avai lability of " Money to Work/G rants fo r Visual Artis ts " -an up to da te g uid e with info rmation o n g ran ts a nd
applications. Send $6.50 plus $1.50 for shipping and handling to: Art
Resources In ternational. 58 13 Nevada Avenue NW : Washing ton .
D.C .. 20015. (20 21363-6806)
AMERIC A DANCE FESTIVAL (Durham . NC) anno unces the
Feb. 17. 1989 deadline fo r the 1989 Yo ung Cho reographers & Co mpose rs in Residence Program . Request applications from American
Da nce Festival. PO Box 6097-College Station. Durham. NC 27708.
I NTERNSHI P OPPORTUNITIES: Vo lunteer. paid. some with
ex penses. transportation and other bene fits. Sec the Career Serv ices
Job Board . 6th Floor Michigan Avenue for a complete upclatc on
S pring, 1989. All Major!>.
mte abn,•e information has been prm•ided by th ~ vJiice ofCarec•r St•rvices. For
further details concerning tlw imern.\·hips and opportunities /i.rt, comact Monica
Weber Grayless in the Cart•c•r St.•rvict•:r offict•, Room 607, main building.)

Attention all Journalism. TV. Radio, Film,
Advertising and PR students!

Women in
Communications
is coming to Columbia College on Monday, Feb. 2 7 .

Columbia Chronicle
600 5. Mic higan Ave.
Main Bldg. B-106
C hicago, ll60605
Editor-In -C hief
Manag ing Editor
Senior Editor
Photo Edi to r
Am Editor
A\\ociate Editor
A..sociatc Edi tor
Copy Edito r
Sport\ Editor
i\dvi'>or

Man hcw Kissane
Anne Marie Obiala
Susan Tengesdal
G . Joseph Guichard
Mitch Hurst
Alli son Moht
· Carla Jones
Karen Brody
T imothy Brown
Ken Smikle

fht• Columbia Chroni< It• " tlw o Hicial ' tudent-run newspaper of
Columbia Co llege. It ,., publi\ lwd W<'Ckly 21 time., throughou t the
" h<K>I year and rt•lt'd'>l'd t•vt•ry Monday.
V>ew' t•xprc,wd in Ihi' n<'w'>paper are not nccc">ari ly those o f the
advi.,or or tht• tollegc.
All opinion' m<·ant for puhl ic ation ' hould be >t:nl to the Chronicle
tn tht' form of d tyrxwriltt•n lt•lt!'r-to-thc-cditor.

Come join the best network.
in town111
5 p .m . Faculty Lounge, Sth Floor, 623 S. Wabash.

Contact Journalism Dept. for more information.
We look forwa rd to seeing you there!
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Romancing your Valentine
Roses die and chocolate is fatten ing. You guessed it -tomorrow is Valentine's Day! If you 're
dead set on buying that dozen red roses, be prepared to drop $60. Chocolates look so dainty and
delightfu l, but wearing them is a sight_ Ask any
woman abo ut how she developed her shape ly _
thighs.
Neither roses or chocolate can fulfill the mind's
romantic fantasies. Designing an original romantic
in'terlude to meet the needs of your particular rela-.
tionship could be the rocket to launch your Jovefilled desires. Here are some ideas:
*Lots of Laughs. The Fu nny Firm Valentine's
Date features two show times 7:30pm and 9:45pm
and includes champagne, a rose and laughter.
Price per couple is $25. Reservations are needed.
318 W. Grand, call 321-9500.
*A Basket of Fun. Call. From Me To You to
send a red basket filled with an eig ht inch whitestuffed -teddy, he ho lds a red velvet heart: a coffee
mug with lots of red hearts that says " I Love
You.' ' a jar of jelly beans-:-there's more-a heartshaped tin of potpourri: and one·mylar balloon on a
stick. $50 includes deli very in Chicagoland area.
Call after 7pm Monday, 883-4777.
*More Baskets Bradley Kaye Baskets are full of
red and white bows. include a bottle of champagne
or sparkling juice, a teddy bear with a bow. miscella neous chocolates a nd vale ntine's candies.
Custom make it your way. no proble m. $25' and a
$5 delivery fee in Chicago or $10 fee to the suburbs. Call 276-3151.
. *Your Mom Hates Cleaning So Give her a gift
certificate from Patti's C leaning Service. The fee is
$11 per hour with a three hour min imum. Call Patti
at 561-9625.
*Talk like Donald Duck when you inhale these
deflated helium balloons. Balloons By Binney has
3 x 3 inch heart-shaped balloo ns for $ 1 a piece.
Deliver a dozen for $37 and up in Chicago. Ca ll
767-2121.

*Slinky Gifts Victoria's Secret at Water T ower
has cotton boxer shorts for your man. some are
red. two for $24. Red si lk slips for the ladi es are
$39 and se lected s ilk and satin sets are marked
down. 440-1169.
*Hey Big Spender Robinson Jewelers is offering a special price on their o ne-ca rat di amondshaped heart pendant for $999. Or a 14-carat gold
heart-shaped pendant for $ 149-a little more affordable. For men. a 14-carat gold diamond tie tack
for $149.
*Need a Room? .The Kni cke rbocker Hotel at
Wa lton and Michiga n Aven ue has that room for
$89 double occupancy. The hotel features two restaurants and a piano bar for romantic nightcaps.
Call 75 1-8 100 for reservations.
*Such a Dea l Two dinners for the price of one at
Rio's Casa Iberia. 46 11 N. Kedzie Ave. Portug uese
and Brazilian style cooking is feat ured . Steak s .
seafood and pasta are recognizab le d is hes avai lable. They are guaranteeing entertainment. but
who or what is a surprise. Dimly lit and a piano.
Bring coupon in Feb. 13 issue of the Reader for the
discount or call to gripe 588-7800.
*Send a Symphony Vocal Valentines can be deli vered by quartets from the Chicago Symphony
Chorus. Choose from four songs: "Embraceable
You." "You Made Me Love You ... "My Funny
Valent ine." and "Baby Face ... They· II go a nywhere in the Loop for $55 or they' ll simply call
your valentine in the C hicagoland area for $35 .
Visa and Mastercard only. 435-8172.
*Ultimate Romance Spend one love ly evening
in scenic Evanston at the Omni Orrington Hotel for
$69. Restauran t features a $14. 95 per pe rson
luncheon including choice of appet izer. soup or
salad: choice of veal meda llions or fresh sa lmon
with a sca llop mousse. or a petite fil et. Desert i'
included: a Floating island. Charlotte Royal or
Meringue Glace .
Dinner features the same choices of starters. Entrees are Ma ine Lobster Roasted Rack of
Lamb for two ·or Chateaubriand l(lr two. The deserts a re Coeur De Creme w ith rasphcrry sauce.
Floating Is land and more . Din ner is priced from
$22.50 to $27.50. Call 866-8700.

*He Wears The Wrong Colors Make a color
investment with, Looking Great in Your Best Col. ors. Learn what colors work best for you in your
wardrobe and flatter your face. This deal includes a
color swatch book. You'll never shop without it
aga in . A o ne hour consultation is $50. Call
95 1-8242.
*Let Cupid Say It Cupid dressed all in pink.
wearing a big rubber diaper and carrying a bow
and arrow will si ng his humorous original and drop
off 28 red, white, and pink baii<X'ns to your valentine. He starts at $53 including delivery. Price is
based upon location. Call Bunches of Balloons at
328-1108.
*Piano Player And Candlelight Sa lvatore ·s
Ristorante at 525 W. Arlington will feature a fi vecourse dinner for $49.95 per coupl e. Entree
choices include Roasted Rack of Veal or Saddle of
Grilled Swordfish from 3pm to I0:30pm on the big
night_ She' ll look brilliant i'! this dimly lit room.
You ' II s ing a long w ith the piano player. Call
525-1200 for reservations.
*To nig ht's The Night Escape to Illinois Beach
Resort Motel for a romance-filled weekend on the
lOth. lith. and 12th of February. A mere $199.95
per couple includes all of this: room accommodations; a box of candy and a bott le of champagne;
four complimentary cocktails. breakfast on Satu rday. steak and lobster dinner for two that evening.
a midnight swim from '12am to 2am. a valentine's
buffet on Sunday and facilities that incl ude; whirlpool s. saun as. a health cl ub . nature trail s; and
cross-country skiing. Call 249-2 100 for rese rva~
lions.
*Unusual Balloons Say " I Love You" with a 3foot-tall silver mylar balloon the s ize of four basketballs. He's we ighted with paper clips. He's an
"Air Walker." he really does walk . Comes complete with a mug fi lled with Hershey's kisses for
$27. De li very is included in Chicago and the immediate area. Distant suburban deliveries add $3.
Also for the same price: Bouquets of 12 latex and
o ne silver mylar with a message. Champagne delivered? $ 15 for Korbe l. Call Ba lloons Instead at
792-0085.

NORT-HWESTERN DRAWING .SUPPLIES, INC
'

All Paints . . . . . . . . . . . . 30%

Air Brushes . .. ........ 20%

Strathmore Pads • . 20% to 50%

WaterColor, Oi, Acry5c

Badger, Paasche

Foam Core .... Save Up to

Bru8hes ....... 20% to 50%

Plotter Point .......... 20%

3M sprays • ... Save Up to 40% .

Canva8 •••••.••..•.••• 30%

Drafting 'Dibles ........ 25%

Koh·I·Noor 7 Pen Set

Portfolloe . . . . . . . . . . . . 30%

Drafting Chairs ...... .~5%

Drawing Sc !pp5es ~ Artist Materials A Plotter Supp5es •

50%

................ . Save 60~

Drafting Equipment 'Y Blueprint Supp5es A Office Supp5es

Visit our 444 No. Wabash location for a complete selection In fine arts supplies
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Life on the CTA

.. ,.

Photos by
G. Joseph
Guichard
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It's Coming ...

The Columbia C hron icle w ill
bc fcaiUrin g a week ly pholo
page 1ha1 wi ll include a '' Pholo
of Ibe Week ". All s lude nh . facuh y and ' laff a rc invilcd 10 >ub-

Columbia C hron icle Pholo Edi lor Rm . X02 62~/bldg exl. 4 32 .
Onl y lhosc pholog raphs received
by Ihe Wednes day before publi calion dme wi ll he considered

mit cnt ric' for con ~ idcr;dion to: for that week .
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Sponsored by the Office
of Career Services
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Mark Your Calendar
March 1, 1989
CAREER FAIR
at
CONGRESS HOTEL

?"

For more information contact
Catherine McGovern
663-1600 ext. 281
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Discri01inatory tax
chokes s01okers
In Gov. James Thompson's State of the State address to the general assembly. he proposed raising
the state cigarette tax from the present 20 cents a
pack to 38 cents a pack and a new 20 percent tax on
the wholesa le pri ce of c igars. pipe to bacco and
smokeless tobacco.
In no other taxable area would consumers stand
for a 90 percent tax increase. However. smokers
know their habit damages their hea lth and the
smoke from c igarettes. cigars and pipes damages
that of others nearby. Consequently. they may be
reluctant to protest loudly o r lobby strongly agai nst
the increase.
The accepted image of a s moker has diminished
in soc iety the last few years as a health-consc ious
America no lo nger envisions a s moker as a "cool"
person. Proponents of the proposal say the increased tax on cigarettes will prompt more people
to quit the habit and prevent young people from
starting.
Thompson's office predicted a s ix percent drop
in cigarette cons umptio n if the proposed tax is
passed by the General Assembly. Six percent is no t
a whopping number to persuade the public that by

rais ing this tax people will quit s moking and we
wi ll be a healthier society. People have been smo king for over 200 years. A tax increase will not abolil>h it.
The proposed tax may raise an estimated $170
million the first year. $ 188 million the second and
drop to $172 by fiscal year 1995. Cigarette taxes
were raised in 1985 while the state liquor tax. about
50 cents on a quart of Iiquor. has not been raised
si nce 1969.
Raising cigarette taxes again is d iscriminatory
against the thousands of Illinois s mokers addicted
to nicotine. Those living close to Illinois borders
wi ll cross state lines to buy cigarettes cheaper by
avoiding the tax but those not so fort unate wi ll have
to pay up.
Congress is currently considering a federal tax
of 16 cents a pack and the Cook County Boar~
raised its tax fro m eight cents to 10 cen ts a pack.
It 's time to stop picking o n the smoker by rai sin~;
tobacco taxes every few years. One suggestion is to
raise the liquor tax. If Thompson insists o n a pleasure tax then he may consider placing a small tax
on video rentals.

·Valentine's Day mush back
Another year has passed and we re back to the
month of the romantic. dreamy. starry-eyed hopefu ls and gonna-be·s. and I got him or her valentines. lhe hopeful s wishing their every fi ctitious .
visionary. fancifu l. sex-sta rved fa ntasies of romance wi ll prosper to the heig hts of unli mited lust.
Valentine 's Day.
Hopefuls want to hear words of rhyme that cultivate their minds to the point of be lieving that without love life is numl>--having the systematic effect
of a robot. They are mechanically programmed to
· desire life with or witho ut the mush y romance
stuff. Hopefuls expect the worst. but hope for the
best on Valentine 's Day.
Now the gonna-be 's have hope also . but with a
se ~se of,confjd egce. Gonn a-be's are aggressive.
arrogant and sorri~lmes obnoxious with a sense of
humor. The words used most iii iheir vocabulary
are . "suga ... " ho ney... " baby, .. and "sweetheart" with a twist of the head. hands on the hips.
or the egotistical stance of the man ; whi le thoughts
of he/she's gonna be mine . gonna go out with me.
gonna spend the day with me or gonna say yes;
maybe to the question of " Would you be my Valentine. huh?" o r " Anything you want to do for
Valentine 's Day is all right by me ... and on me.
and next to me . and around me ... or " If you let
me . I' ll do it."

Gonna-be's are admired for their o utgoing
natures. for being blunt and being eager to have it
their way. They aren't trusted and if there is a rejection it's a let down to the ego; but they can handle it. Whatever approach is taken-it's sincere.
honest. spunky and to the po int.
I got him/her Valentine is the most fortun ate of
the three. These types have their cake and eat it
too. They are usually married couples o r couples
a lready engaged in a ro mantic affa ir. Altho ug h
their day is planned with care: it's also utterly predoctable . The dozen roses; the cand le light dinner.
soft music . dancing. cocktails. a bearskin rug and
a fi replace inside a s tone built cottage. Everything
else os left to the imag ination.
- V~lentine's Day is more_so a dream day. Womea
dreaming of the sexy hunks with golden tans and
worked out mu scles. bow- legs a nd ha iry chests.
Men dreaming of big sexy legs. nice bodies and
good-looking lo ng-haired women. This is a d ay of
dreams for men and women everywhere.
Valentine's nig ht is what bares most in the mind.
The inten se bodi ly appe tite fo r love. The eager
kisses and hand massages that cause a heady body
rush may override any vestiges of ratio nali ty. A romantic incline toward togethe rness forever. it 's
what everyone is looking for.

Charlotte Jackson

Celebrities use addictions
to draw the limelight
Another day. another ce lebrity in drug/alcoho l
rehab . Thi s time it 's Kitty, the wife of presidential
election loser Michae l Duk akis. Gov. Duk ak is
calls a press conference. tells the world his wife is
an alcoholic. but .because she 's admitted it and has
checked into a country club rehab; she's a natio nal
hero.
Actually she was already a national hero because
of the last time she was in rehab fo r an add ictio n to
sleeping pi lls. The Dukakis fami ly should consider
turning the s pare bedroom into a rehab center. that
way when mo m abuses her next s ubstance she
won' t have to go far to kick the habit.
It 's amazing how the process works. Some celebrity who has enough mo ney to buy enough cocai ne or the addictive drug of their cho ice to get
hooked . does just that. Then. after a year o r so of
"suffering .. or not bei ng able to control the ir habits. they check into some plush rehabilitation center. play tennis and golf with thei r other ce lebrity
ad~ ic t friend~ for a few weeks. check out. and get
paod a handsome sum by People weekly magazine
to do a cover story.
When is the public going to start ignoring these
publicity-hung ry opportunists? A best-se lli ng book
from Mrs . Dukakis is no d o ubt o n the horizon.
" My Three Mo nths as an Alcoholic ... could be a
possible title. and with an endorsement from Liz
11iylor and Betty Ford; Kitt y could do a world tour
of elementary schools reaching children. from experience. what not to do. all the while padding her

bank account. She's probably already been penciled in as a future guest on a "Barbara Walters
Special ... giving her an opportunity to ta lk and cry
about the horrors of swi shing down a few too
many.
" How to Tum Yo ur Alcoho l Problem Into National Hero ism. · · could be a group e ffort from Kitty and her fr ie nd s. Maybe a c hapter cou ld be
included by eac h of th ose we ll known celebs
who've been through the revolving door of the Betty Ford Clinic more than once. Young. aspiring actors everywhere could learn how to take a sho rtcut
to ~t ardom by becoming cocaine addicts. s pending
a lottie time woth Betty at the clinic. then getting
paod thousands to star as themselves in television
movies about their terri ble o rdeals.
A mericans who manage to struggle through
their day without mind-altering help should be the
ro le models fo r America's children. The proble m
is we think too highly of these celebrities and we
teach o ur c hildren to d o the same. Un t il that
changes . these so-called honest and open celebri ties will keep o n making a buck off their self indul gences; and those bucks will come out of our
pockets.
So Cong ratulations to Kitty Dukakis for being
another courageous American. We'll ho ist a few at
the bar tonight and toast her speedy. wealthy recovery.

Mitch Hurst

It was a pothole the bus hit that jolted my mind to the past and I
wondered how my old friend Melinda was doing. I haven' t talked to
her in ages and although I really don't miss her. I still wonder how
she's doing.
Melinda is the kind of person who's easy to get along with but her
peculiar habits•mlfk.e- one want visits with her to be sh~rt and sweet.
One pa rtic ul arly a nnoy ing ha bit th at used to make me wa nt to
strang le her was the incessaQt manner in which she identilied eve ry
love song with a g uy she had been dating . was dating at the time.
planned to date or wished to date . .
·That was back in the days when we thought Air Supply was hoteveryone of their songs represented a man to her. We would be sitting
in a restaurant when o ne of the ir songs would come o n and she' d sulk
for ho urs about "Bob" who woul dn' t give her his high school ring.
Or we would be at a ro ller rink and o ne of the ir songs wou ld co me on
and she would moan about how " Jim " was so good looking but a
bad kisser.
The bus hit ano ther pothole and I g lanced at the newspaper on my
lap. It discribed two boys whom were listening to " S tained Class"
by Judas priest while drinking a lo t of beer and smoking marij~ana .
They made a suicide pact after discuss ing how that >ong made them
want to stop living.
Both shot the mse lves.
The 18-year-old died but the 23-year-o ld survived. Hi> face wa'
ripped off and horribly disfi gured . After enduring almost 150 ho ur\
of reconstructive surgery he died; the article sa id apparently of an
overdose of pa inki llers.
The fami lies o f both arc suing the record company because they
claim there are subl iminal suic ide messages in the sonc .
Now. instead of seeing cars speed past the bus on the ;xprcssway. I
imagined seeing two g~ys pondering the underly ing meaning and
concept of a song. I imagined my hands reaching o ut to strangle them
because they took the song too seriously but suddenl y their face'
looked like Me linda's.
It's natural for melodies or lyrics to re mind one of pa't eve nts or
people or to suggest they think of topics deeper than what to have f<>r
lunch. But asking o ne to believe that a sing le song can prompt people
to kill themse lves or to sulk for ho urs is too much.
In 1986 "Suicide Solution" by O zzy Osbourne drove a teenager to
suicide. the article said . But I wonder if that teenager wa,n' t experi encing other problems. and hearing that !>ong wa' ju't icing on the
cake. "Paranoid" by Black Sabbath was blamed for a simil ar inc i·
dent.
People who listen to Air Supply have to be in a certai n mood to
handle songs like "Lost in Love." "Even the Night' arc Better...
and " Here I Am ... just like liste ners are in a certain mood to hear
Judas Priest or Black Sabbath. Depressed people li,tcn to 'ong' that
are depress ing rather than upbeat and people in a good mood don't
listen to depressing songs. It's the mood the li, tener i' in before he
hears a song that makes him react the way he doe•. not the 'ong
itself.
·
As I moved to get off the bus I noticed a girl with a Walkman and
headphones on. She was staring o ut the window with" g lazed look in
her eyes; not a toe was tapping. not a fi nger was moving. not even her
head was bobbing to the beat o f the mu,ic . Oh no. I thou~ht. there\
another Melinda and 'he'll probably be depre"ed for hour-,, or"''"'"
)et. she' ll commit \uicide .
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The Toll integrates
literacy in rock
By Mttch Hurst
flnrror \ IIJfiC:\ abound IClday
t llntc:rnlng ro<.k · n · rnlf b~nd'
lhJI
wnlfiM.'I' wuh a maJ<>r
ldbch dlllf dfl: bCIIl!l \U b\C
<fUCnlly ''"PJlCd nf lhetr arti\IIC
tnntrul a' lhc ldbcl\ 'leer lhe
t>Jnd' rnwurd m<~k mg ln<>rc cum

"II"

mcrt·r.ll rnu"<:
One \UCh horror ' lory ) nu

won'l he:tr " from The Toll. a
fnur-<mlC from Columbu,, Ohro
., he Tnll \!)!ned a ~nnrracr wuh
( ic ffen Rctnnh m I'IX 7 and rc
lc:"cd lhe tr ftr\1 record laic "'
I'lXII Ill led ' ··1he l'nce nl l'rugrc,,wn · · Not cx:u:tl y Cll\lom
made for Top 40 r<~dl!l atr play.
rhe " "'~' on " The Pnce nl Pro1-! rc,, ton" arc a mt xllHc of
'eelh rng gurlar. powe rful l yri ~'
and 'pokcn word
In a rc~c nl lclcphone onr er·
v1cw from flulfalo. one ol lhc
onThc 'f(>ll \ prc,ent Ll S .
lour. vo~a l"l Brad Corwnc 'poke
nl the hand\ rc la tum , hop w ilh
rhc tr lahel.
·'You know it '!\ fa!\hionahlc
now In hale your lahel hul (ieff'cn
'"" heen very he lpful In u, ...
Crrwne ~;mi. " They \laycd out
ol rhe w:1y when we were on the
'llnhn and lhey'vc lried lo undcr'land whal we need ...
The wnuH: r' of r our!\t' tn rhi ~
happy rclalion,hop arc: lhc li , .
lcncr,, who )!l'l 1t1 hear an alhum
lnlall y vord nl Ihe UMoal walered ·
dow n 11Hh: lo. that make' up 'o
mudrol the top ton y. The hand .

''"I''

<.e1ved from the ,.h11e man
Three of rhc band ·, mcmhcr\
ha•-c lndr4n blond and Jon;uhon
loledu nng• a\ an angry lnbutc
10 lhetr ance\lor<. At one poml
1n the
lhe narralOr "'alk\
up to a munumenl ,. h1ch ha'
hecn ere<ted m memory of lhc
"hllc men who d1ed wh1lc
"cleann!l the land ... a• 1f Ihe ln<.han' were JU\1 pan of rhe \CC·
nery lhal needed In be removed .
The emotum of lhl' "lfl!! can
he \Cen m a v1deo wh1ch MTV "
play1n!! an unheard of lcn -rnmute

"'"8·

vcr,•on
What -.cern' tn come out '""''
1n rhc '""!!' on " The J>ricc or
Prngrc\\wn" " anger. hul Crrn mc on'"'' rh<ll lhc band JU'I
wanr' lo -.cc "liiiCihm!! done he·
fore it\ too late.
" I'd 'ay !here\ more a \Cn\C
ol ur11ency Ihan ""!!Cr... he 'aid .
"Ahhough we're nol afraid of
an11er and rage to complement
rhc rnu~ ic ."
Thoug h 'omc very 'pccific
,la lclllenl~ arc made by lhc hand
on lhc record. among them the
oppre"ion of rhc young by lhe
Carholit' Church. The Toll''
cau~c~ arc ' imply pef\onal. " We
don'( WliOI to ~tar( \OIHC \Oft

Of

w iHl\C otht·r nt~.• mht·r, iru.: lutlc

Circ c npcacc. Save Ih e Wh;de
Campai!!n. · · ('in:onc 'aid ... we
juq have """l' fc:c hnp we lhmk
need lc 1 he :oddrc"cd .' ·
Cont·crning influcnt·e,. Circnnc mcnllon' lhal <>I her lhanlhe
mu~ic of The Cla'h. hi' influcrK"c- arc cnlirl'ly literary. Cla~
,jc wrill: r 'lll.'h a' Ernc't

gurtar ''' l<u:k SJIJ.... ha'''" ( irq.!
llarrranr and drummer llrl'll

and Th~""';' Wolfe h:ow ha:l lhe

Mavu. have added a nt•w duncn

IHO!\( llllJl<ll' l.

,,o,; to the 111l1Mr hy the tt'l' of
narratiVl' an thrl'l' of their ~on~' ·
The lllfl'C "'n!!'· all of which

Fchruar) IX mark' lhl' d:oy
The Toll will ''"P in Chicago.
The ' IHI\V will lx: :ol lhc Cabarcl
Mclro at II p. m . When Circone
'ay!\. '' Live. anything goc~. hultr
ph y,icall y and nn"ic:d ly. · · one
rend' In hdicve him . When rhc
'1\•11 la't 'lc>ppc:d in Chil'ago.
al!\o at Caharct i\ktro. they \\l'fC

~.: Ind.. in more than ten minuh:~ a
pil'l' l.'. MlliiU.I

l i ~c nna'il·a l \hort

'toril''· with Circonc eit he r
'l"'aklll).! '" a 'I'C<'IIil' dwracler.
nr a' lhl· 11;.1rratur dc,rrihin!! a
part~t.:ular 'l"l'lh..:

and lh a\.'fion .

What·, amatmg ahout thl' nar
rativc~ i~ that the~ Wl'I'C cntird~
'J)(llllalll',lll\ ,

·· Nont• nf the•.' \\onh

WCI'l'

down.·· Cin.:nnc C\ plain<'<l. .. if so. the narration
\\rill e n

\\nuld'vc

hl'l'll

t.'nntrivcd: it

wouldn't haw hecn helicvahle."
One of the narratiVl'S l'Oilt:Cnls

an i\merkan Indian named
Junalhon 'll•lcdo. and Ihe oppression that he and his eullurc rl' ·

flemin t!Wa\. Snrc n Kicr~c card

hl!<o\Cd uut of the l'lllh hC(.'ali\C
C u\.'Oill' wa' a liltk more mohiil'
than tht.· 'l'l'Unt~ ~ uard' dccmctJ

lll'l'CS!\an .

De,pirc lhi' lillie mi ,h:op.
!hose who find lhc1ml'lvcs al rhc
Mclro on February IX ju't mighl
sec one of the he' I Ii vc show' of
Ihe vcar. If nol. at least they 'II
sec ;, hand that has something
many others have long left be hind· artistic: inte!!rity.

MOVIE TR IVIA
Warner Bothers Pictures has sent the Chronic/~ a few copies of
I.Anne
1)-ler's bestselling book. The Accidental Tourist. which also
huppens to be a cum:nt film starring Will iam Hun and Kathleen
Turner. Chmnid~ readers with a keen sense of cinematic trivia who
cun answer the following questions correctly. can stop by the Chroni·
c/,. otlicc und pick up their free copy. Only a few copies are available
~o uct quickly on this amazing oft'c:r.

I.

i

' I. What Chil'ago actor starred with Glenn Close in Dangerous Liai·
~ons·! Name the a.:tor and the Theater Company he is a member of.
2. Who pln~"t.-d the pioneering saxophonist Charlie 1'3rker in Bird'!

J . In the lilm Thquila Sunrise who plays Mel Gibson and Kurt Rus1

sell's

I 4.

lm~

interest'?

Who pluycd luabella "lzzy Grossman" in the film Crossing

De-

tnncy ·~

5. Eric Beyosian is presently starring in the movie Talk Radio. He
also pluyed :1 sllpportin~ role in a made for television lllO\Iie a few
~'l'ars ago. Name the movie.
6. Wkll famous a..·t,>r plays the Joker and reals havoc throughout
G<>tham City in the up<.'Oilling summer rek.-.$.<e or Batman?

Membera of the Toll (l·r) Ore{! B•rtr•m. Br•d Clrcone, Brett M•yo •nd Riel! IIIII

'Woods' whispers intelligence
By Mitch Hurst
In a day when too much an i'
oversaturated with contrived "'.
e ial c on sc ience. any t y pe of
work Ihal manage~ 10 make a polilieal Malemcnl in an hones t.
nun-cliche manner s hould he
held in the highest e•lcem.
It 's now lre ndy for artists lo
make powerful political ~t:lle ·
mcnts aboul global and national
prolllems. and ·such a trend has
rc-uhcd too uflen in lhc usc of
art. e'pecially fi lm and music. lL'
' imply a vch1de for expounding
polotica l philiM>phy. When a >lo·
ry i' lold powerfully and human·
e l y and a po inl pul aero"
without rhc audience heing scrmonit.cd. thai '''"Y slands head
and shoulders above olhcr at ·
lcmpb al arti s lic polilical en lighlcnment.
· Such b Ihe case with Ihe Stcppenwolf Thealcr\ production of
Lee Blc"ing'' "/\ Walk In the
Wood'. · · a wa rmhearted. yc l
poi)!nanl look al 'uperpowcr nu-

dcar

arm~ n egotiation~ .

Sci in Geneva ; and taking
place over I he period of one year.
"A Walk In the Woods" is sirn·
ply four conversations. one each
season. between a young. overzea lo us American negotiator.
and an older. good-natured Soviel negotiator.
The two men nee the active
atmosphere or the city and relrcat on occasion into the woods
to talk in a way which would be
impossible at the bargaining table. expressing their true feelings
about the negotiating process
and the slrategies or their respective countries.
The Soviet. Andrey Botvi nnik. played almost to perfection
bv Robert Breuler. hand' o ut
,·~ntinual doses of reality to the
naive. idealistic Jo hn Honeyman. pla)ed by Rick Snyder.
Botv inn il is experienced in his
crafl and understands the negotiations game. Honeyman is impatient and pushy and t horoughly put off by the So ,·iet's
non -chal ant a pproac h to their
woO..
For a time Honeyman resists

the Russian's negative musings.
but soon the questions begin too
>ink into his mind and althoueh
he never becomes the cynic that
Bol,·innik is. his mind becomes
filled with doubt.

Robert Br•uler(l) •• Andrey Botvtnntk •nd Rick Snyder •• John
Honeym•n dlacuu negoll•llon• In the Steppenwolf The•t•r
Comp•ny'a production of • " W•Ik In the Wooda," by Lee BIH8fng.
The interaction between the
Both actors have a good com·
two characters i~ exceptional. csmand of Blessing · ~ pa infully
pecially their riming and u>e of
witty script : a sc ript so strong
pau~e. The right emotions arc
one would really have to work at
huill al the proper rime . keeping
it to tum it into a lousy produclhe audience nol only intere~tcd.
lion .
Stepp c nwolf's production
hul me~ merizcd .
One would he hard pressed to
matchc' the quality of the M:ript
find a better performance than
with a fairly simple and realistic
Robert Breulcr'~ Botvinnik .
set that practically s its o n top of
Breulcr injech just rhc rig ht
lhc front row. giving the au·
amount of playful smugnes.~ into
die nee necessary access to lhe
his character. and with his very
action. The lighting creates the
bel ievable demeanor and dclivproper mood ror the discussions
cry-down ro an excellent Soand the theater's intimate setting
vier accent - the audience
could not be more suitable.
doesn't think for a moment he is
Sitting through two hours of
anythin~ but Russian .
lengthy conversation be tween
Rick Snyder is successfully irjust two c harac ters. and politiritating as the as the American
cians at that. might not seem like
Honeyman. and although his rean overwhelmingly enjoyable
actions to Botvinnik's statements
evening. but therein lies the
are sometimes heavier than the
beauty or " A Walk In the
script would seem to call for. he
Woods." lr is a profoundly
is convincing as a man who has
simplistic work that raises pertitoo much faith in his country's
nent questions while refusing to
leaders and their negotiating
give them pat. easy ans wers.
strategies.
These days. that is no small ac·
complishment.

American Heart
Association

Ja
v

High blood
pressure may
not hurt, now
but it can shorten
your life. Cut your
weight, your salt,
your risk.
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Personal
Valentines
Herod Delpon.
Please. please. please. please.
le t 's make love o n Valentine's
Day. Please?
Joan Weiderskant

To Azuka. my African King.
I' II always love you.
Your Dread Queen

To Lisa" Why do the babie s starve
when there is enough food to
feed the world? Why. if there are
so many of us. are people still
alone? Why a re the mi ss i les
ca ll ed peacekeepe r s wh e n
they 're aime to kill?
'Cause love is hate, war is
peace, no is yes. we ' re al l
free ..."
Peace on St.-V Day!
From Emkay. via Teecee

Gracie & Denise,
Oh. my tarts ; My crunc hy
tarts. How may I thank you for
BAK-wards,
You're a liberal. I' m a liberal.
the o lfactory blessing that you
have been to me? Please, allow I don 't ever want us to become
me to s how my g rat itude by
Bushy. I think we could be liberdrawing nude gnomes upon your a l together and like it. Happy
so f l l e n d e r b u tl o c k s ! ! Heart Day.
Kiss me
HaH a heehee! Reply via - - : - : : : - - - - - - - - - tomatoes or grapefruit is hurled
Buffy.
When I found you in the bushat me in a sneaky, yet sensual
es you were so cute and cuddly I
manner.
Happy Valentine 's Day,
took you in . But now I realize
James
you cost too much to feed.
The Care Bear
Salad Bar,
Dear Annette W:
Splashing sea wate r reflects
Happy Valentine 's Day!
the burning yellow s un w hile
Please forg ive me for breaking
small puffs of purple clouds gen- your heart. Let 's try to get it
tly ride the breeze that chills me; right this time!
yet. you' re always there putting
T.P.
your arms around me . You' re al- - - - - - - - - - - - - Dear Chris.
ways there for me . I love you !
We have palm trees !! Ha Ha
Happy Valentine's Day!
Ha!!!
- r!f
Love,
Lauren.
Yvonne
We just shared time away to- - - - - - - - - - - - - gether. now we've got a lifetime
Dr. Feelgood ( L evo id
ahead . I love you. a lto. Happy " Pookie" Wilson).
Valentine 's Day. darling .
Yo u are s o priceless to me!
Love,
Thank you for " leading me into
Bill dear
love."
Mr s . Fee l g ood (Bridget
Hopkins )
Dear Rebecca ,
Will you boot me up?
El Smith.
Love ,
I have been watching you and
Don
o ne day I will have you. Watch
out for me I am dangerous !
Your soon to be Lover
Judgey-boy.
Free the willows of your spirit s to secure the evid e nce we
hold within . Dro p the larvae of
lust to the depths of the ocean
and let it beco me talons of freedom. Peace in the sea and display all repertoire.
Fred

Academic
services
Academic Services
TYP I NG & WORD
PROCESSING
Grammar Correct.
R E PORTS , ReSUMES ;
THESIS . DISSERTATIONS.
ME DI CAL. LANGUAGES .

ETC.
I DAY SE RVICE MOST
CASES.
CALL 667-8657, 752-4176.

To Andy:
i LIKE u-u fool.
T!
To Boomer,
Happy Valentine's Day.
Make it last forever'
Yours always ,
B.D .

To my Baby.
I vaguely remember ever asking " Is This Love " because now
I realize that it is and that ' Til
Always Love You." These past
e ig ht mo nths have been " Just
Lik e H eave n " de s pite the
" Biz arre Love Tr ian g le" we
went through las t summer. J'm
g lad we had "Patience " during
those hard times and that we
were ab le to re main " Fri ends
and Lo ve rs ." Thanx for always
being there to " talk" to and for
play ing " Battlestations" with
me . Jus t remember that if ever
we're apart from each o ther.
" Somewhere Out There" there's
someone who loves you with all
of her heart.
Love and Kisses always .
" Linda"
Diane,
" If I' ve been hard on you.
didn ' t mean to be, I 've always
loved you from the start. I've tried my be s t t o b e som ebody
you 'd be close to. hand in hand
li ke lovers are supposed to."
Mark
Louise.
I keep call ing you. but your
mother says you' re never home.
It 's been three month s now.
Do n ' t tell me you ' re washing
your h air. How abou t a movie
Friday?
Jesse
Alan,
I'm so happy to
have found you. I
LOVE YOU now and
forever.
Love .
Ei leen
Dear Elena,
Thanks for he lping me out in
410. You' re really a do ll-can I
play with you?
Love,
A Student'!
To all the HOT guys that come
into the Computer Labs Let's compute! !!
Love.
Brittany and Linda
To Jay. ·
You are the light of my h fe
And there are so many things I
Long to share with you.
One of those things
is my Love!
For Al ways & Forever
Krissv
Nick P..
You give love a bad name ...
Michelle
To Estella Everett and Tracey
Crenshaw,
We have a great friend sh ip.
let's continue to party all year
' long.
Hot Tracy Love A lice
Estella

Goldmoon.
May our adventures
together never endfrom one wor ld and
time to another.
with a magic only
we two can share.
Love.
Riverwind
R. Bums.
Happy Valentine's Day. I am
real! y glad that we met. Thank
you for making me smile . You 're
o ne in a million.
Regina
Bob Teitel.
I hope the worst semester of
your life is over. so we can see
each o th er soon. Yo u better
know who this is from . Be m y
Valentine.
Love.
Denise
Michael and Mia:
All my love on Va le ntine's
Day and Forever.
Jackie
Tammy.
There's nothing wrong w ith
me lov ing you. Giving yourself
to me can never be wrong if the
love is true. Let's get it on.
Marv

Happy Valentine's Day
Grandmother & Grandfa ther
Your granddaughter
Latice
Tom Vlach! Love yo u with al l of m y
heart and all of my ice cream' Be
mine forever!

xo.

Patty
To Marvin Cohen:
Happy Va le ntine's Day to a
great boss and a great guy.
Records Office Staff
Dear Dave.
Like . ever si nce we've had
th at scie nce c lass tog e ther 1
knew our chemistry would work.
Andreas
Dear Gary.
Why d id you stop call ing me'!
Let 's get together soon!!
Andreas

David:
How can I express to you the
joy I felt when I realized I have
Theodore.
found the perfect man for me . If
One plus One equals Two. We
onl y you 'd open up. it could be
beautiful. No matter how many are Valentines all year.
C raig
men I date. I still love you the
most.
Angel.
Love. Yo ur Baby
Be my funn y Valent ine.
Love.
To Errol Batts.
Duke
I love yo u in ever y possible
way the re is . let 's make it last
forever.
Alison .
Love always.
My aim is true.
Alicia
Elvis
To the World 's G reatest Dad.
Walter
Happy Valentine's Day
Your daughter.
Latice

Happy Valentine's Day
Patty & Pam & P.dl
Love Latice

2 my • ! sweet heart, Wyatta:
I hope we ca n cont in ue to
grow togeth e r in the years to
come.
Luv.
Kurti s
Country Dog.
Ruff ruff. Let 's do the bowwow. Grease them up '
Merry Valentine's 24 Hours.
Kitten
Happy Valentine's Day
Lakisha & Tony
From Auntie Latice
To Sherman .
A B ig Valentine to
assistant for life.
Fro m Peabody

Help
Wanted
On-campus travel represe ntative or organi zation needed
to promote Spring Break trip
to Florida or Texas. Earn money.
free trips. and valuable work experience. Cal l inter-Campus Programs at 1-800-327-6013 .

RISIARCH PIPIRS Miscellaneous
16,278to choose from-all subjects

Quality wo rd processi ng and
proofreading services available.
Speciali zi n g in overnig ht re quests. Call the Latest Word
at: 943-4133 or 539-2306.

To Jane .
Be my Valentine.
Love.
John

O<<le< catafoo Today wM vosa~MC "'coo

lfiR 800-351-0222

Or, rush $2.00 to: =~~~)~
11322k!nAve. I206-SN. LosAngeles.CA90025

Custom researCh also available-alllevets

Seekmg a nde (car) to Evansto n ( near Noyes St.) on
Wednesday evenings (afte r 9
p.m. ). Contact Louis Silverstei n
(faculty) in Dept. of Liberal Educatiory .
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Eye on
Science
By Hollie Wasielewski
It is lhc year 2027 . Ski lodges are a lh ing of lhe pasl. lnslead of
skiing in Aspen. you can waler ski down your srreel. This happened
because rherc was a rise in lemperalure 1ha1 caused Ihe polar caps 10
mch. crear ing mass ive nooding around lhe globe. People now live in
bubble ho uses (houses 1ha1 noa1 on walcr). Also. Ihere "s no need for
cars because speed boars arc a more useful means of lransponarion.
Is such a life possib le? Maybe. if scie n1is1s are righl abou11he g reenhouse cffecl.

Las1 summcr"s dro ug h1 pro mpled furiou s scic nlific argumenls over
rhe qucslio n of whelher lhe greenhouse effecl has al lasl begun liS
lo ng-awai led warming of Ihe earl h. One scicn1is1 who lhmks 11 has 1s
William Ke llog of 1hc Naliona l Cenler for Almosphcnc Research.
who said 1hc canh is gradually warming up due lo lhe accumul~llon
of cerlain gases in lhe upper almosphere. These gases he cxpl?1nc?
··arc acling like a blanker. ho lding Ihe warmlh in and nol allowmg 11
1o escape rhe almosphere.'" If lhe heal re1en11on conllnues. Ke llog
sa id. ""The 1empera1ure may go up a few degrees.' '
The greenhouse c ffecl is a process which causes heal from Ihe sun
1o be Irapped near Ihe earlh "s surface. It received irs name because
Ihe almosphere operales much like lhe glass roof of a greenhouse, m
which Ihe roof leis sunlighl in bul slops much of 1he heal from escaping. In similar fashio n. 1h~ eanh "s almosphere allows m_osl of lhe
, unlighr 1ha1 reaches il 10 pass lhro ugh and heal lhe earlh s surface.
Bul when rhe heal bounces back 1oward space, some of il is absorbed
and relained by such gases as carbon dioxide. chloronuorocarbons
and melhane. This process has always exisled and in facl keeps us
from freezing. However. lhe currem fear is 1ha1 mankind"s increased
burning of fossil fuel s. such as o il. coal. and nalura l gas. has unleashed suc h huge quanlilies inlo lhe almosphe re lha l 1he nalura l
1empera1ure balance could be permanenlly affecled.
According 10 Sieve Schneider of lhe Nalional Ce nler fo r Almospheric Research. inlensificalio n of lhe gree nho use effec1 could raise
lhe eanh "s average 1empera1ure by lhree 10 nine degrees. Thi s wou ld
greal ly di srupl Ihe earlh "s ecological balance. Draslic changes are
foreseen in 1he various growing regions aro und lhe world . The U.S .
cra in beh could become a dese n . Coasla l a reas across lhe globe
;;,ig h1 become panially nooded. Louisiana and Flo rida for example.
could experience serious nooding . Major c iries like New Orleans and
New York mighl lose a lor of !he ir land 10 waler.
The ' ilualion has nol been helped by dc foreslalion of Ihe lro pical
ra in foresls of Larin America. Culling down 1recs mighl he lp housing
deve lo pmcm . bul l he process emirs slill more carbon diox ide inlo Ihe
air while al'o climinaling a major user of carbon diox ide- lrces.
The fir>! person 10 recog nize 1he 1hrea1 of lhe g reenho use e ffec1
wa' a Swedi'h chemisl. Svanle Arrhenius. who in 1896 no red 1ha1 1he
hurning of induslrial fueb . 1ha1 accompanied lhe lndusrrial Revolulion. was rclca!.ing enough carbon dioxide 10 change Ihe compos ilion
of lhc almosphcrc. which in lurn could warm lhc plane!.
""1\bu,ing lhc planer really isn"r a good idea.·· William Kc llog
'llid . He hclicvcs lhal we as humans should lake care of our enviro nme n! now lhroug h energy conservalion.
The way scic mi sls prcdiu how cli malc may change is lhrough lhc
u'c of compulcr model, . According 10 Schne ider. dala concerning
·rhc currcm accumu lalion of g reenhouse gases is programmed imo Ihe
com puler along wilh o lhcr variables. The compulcr lhcn gives o ul
variou ' projeclion,. Bu11hc process is nor cxccpli onally accuralc and
'omc scicmi , ls arc ' kcplical aboul la~ing lhc projccrion' al face va lue .
They base Ihe ir o bjcclion' on Ihe facl Ihal eli male i' loo complex
lo explain lhrough Ihe analysis of a com puler. Tom Sk illing. a mclcorologiM for WGN and a Columhia facull y member said . '"To undcr' land climarc you have lo undc r, land ils complex iry: !here arc many
pn>ee"c' al work Ihal arc crcaling cl imalc .'" Some of lhcse pn>eesscs
include <>ecan currcnl, . volca nic crupl ion' and sun ' Pol!. . S killing
'll id . "" Prcdicling lhe fu 1urc lhroug h com pulcr models seem' highly
unli ke ly hccau'c lhe'e model!. have ' honco mings ·ompulers arc
machine'.'· Skilling add' we should be worried aboullhe g reenho use
e ffecl bul added. ""Maybe we shou ld be worried aboul our nolundcr' landing Ihe cxacl con,equenc" of whal's going on.'·
John f'rcdcrick,. professor of solar radialion al lhc Univcrsily of
C hicago . also sa id ir's loo early lo delcrminc if lhc greenhouse cffecl
i' upon us. lie agreed human acli vil y has changed lhe world . bul lhc
c hange i• nol ' ig nific;ml e noug h lo allc r lhe environmcnl. Wh en
Fredcrich wa' ;.-ked if Ihe earth was w;~r~ning up he ' aid , " Yes. btll
lhc warming chang" arc due In na1u re changi ng. nol lhe greenhouse
effccl laking over: · Frederick' added . ""The pres' ha' blown a lol of
, lone' cnnccnung~he grcenhou'c and lhe oulcomc nflhe plane! . way
nul of propo n ion .'"
Flash w 1he year 20 27. The people arc qu ire con1cn1 wilh Ihe ir wuy
uf life . The air is clean . Ihe waler i' pure . The on ly lhing Ihey need In
wurry aboul is calching gt)(KI fish from !heir roof wps .
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NCAA rule strictens aid regulations
By Tim Brown
Firs I Ihe chan Is were ·"two.·'
·· four.·· "s ix.·· "e ig hl. "
"" Pro posilion 48.'"
Now. more crilicism is coming from lhc direc li o n of lhe
NCAA ( Nalional Co ll eg iale
Alhlelic Assoc iarion)" baskelba ll
coaches. Their own cheer would
sound like . "eighl , ·· '"six ,"
"' four."' "'lwo "": "We don ' l want
Proposilio n 42.''
Proposition 42 is lhe NCAA's
newcs l rule. 1i g h1eni ng res lri c lion s o n al hl e ri c sc ho larships.
l'ro posilion 42 is a spin-off of
Proposilio n 48. Proposilion 48
deal! wilh alhleres· eligibilily for
a scholarshi p. In Proposirion 42.
lhe alhle le musl o brain a 2. 0
g rade poinl average in co llege
prep courses and score al leas!
700 o n lhe Sc ho laslic Aplilude
Tesl or score a 15 o n lhe American College Tesling exam.
Pro posi lion 48 a llows lhe sludem arhlc re 10 keep hi s schol arshi p while being ineligible for
his firsl year of college compeli·
lio n. Bul lhe new rule. Proposilion 42 e liminales such a lhing.
Slude nls musl meel g rade and
1es1 slandards and if he docs not:
he is rejecled for any scho larship
or aid avai lable from lhe universily.
Many coac he s have s hown
!hei r binerness loward lhe new
rule .
The prime example would be
George rown Unive rsir y baskel ball c oach John Tho mpso n .
Th o mpso n rece nlly walked of
Ihe courl al Ihe Capilal Cenlre in
Landove r. Md . jus I before Ihe
lip -off again s l Bi g Eas l foe
Bos1o n Co ll ege. in a pro1es1
againsl Proposilion 42.
Thompson laler pro1es1ed anolhe r game agai nsl Providence
College 10 he lp solidify his case
againsl lhe new rule .
· ' I didn ' I lhink fo r myself as a
ba s ke rb a ll coac h wh e n I did
rhi s. · · Thomp s on sa id i n a
Newsweek anicl e . "' Peopl e
don"l srand up because 1hey have
some high posi lion. Maybe lhcy
have lhal pos il io n because lhey
sland up.''
Tho mpson is nol lhc onl y one
complaining aboul lhc new rule .
Te m ple Uni vers il y baskc lball
coac h Jo hn C hancy called lhe
proposilion ··rac is m.''
Coaches are saying lhal 1es1s
such as 1hc ACT and lhe SAT arc
biased for whiles and 1hcy pul
blacks al a di sadvanlagc .
C rili cs poi nl 10 lhe average
score fo r whiles and blacks on
1he S AT wilh whiles averag ing
approximale ly 200 poinls hig her
1han blacks.

"The ac1ivi1ies of lhe upper
middle class Easlcrn while people are expecled to be common
knowledge ... Sarah Stockwe ll
said in a Newsweek anicle. She
is an admissio ns lesl coordinator
ror Fair Tes l, a g roup lhal
monilors lesling.
There are many negatives to
Proposilion 42 , but in lhe slory
of 23-year-old Kevin Ross, a former ba s kelball pla ye r of
Cre ighlon University in Omaha.
Ross iefllhc universily almosl
completel y illile rale. He could

read only on a second grade level
a nd could only prinl. Maybe
with the new rule, Ihere won "t be
anymore Kevin Rosses.
The righl side of 1hc story is
Ihat wilh lhe help of Chicago educator Marva Coll ins, lhe 30year-old Ross is reading o n a college freshman level.
There will always be a pro and
a con lo every argumem and lhis
rul e is no l differe nl . wilh o r
w ilhout lhe new rule : co llege
sports wi II go on.

Tim Brown

locker room line s

The buck stops
with the fans
. Recenlly. as I was paging lhro ugh an issue of lhe Chica;:o "SunTime.• . I came across a fan poll concerning who lhe Chicago Bears
should keep or trade .
Everybody has Iheir own opinio n. bul 10 conducl a poll Ihat lakes
up rwo pages is jusl a wasle of black ink.
People sho uld realize 1ha1 foolball (lhis goes for all sports) is a
business and nol a sporl. And lhe reason why lhey make changes on
rhcir rosier is purely financial.
.
.
.
The big 1alk around 1own has been the 0 11s Wilson saga. w11h lhe
Bears no longer wanling lhe 31-year-old.
. .
Gramed. Wilson may have a couple of good years left m h1_m . but
when you"ve go1 a 23-year-old who can do almosl lhe sameJob for
o ne-fiflh lhe salary: rhere is no way lhe ream would keep h1m.
We mus1 all face lhe rcal iries lhal what we ~alch every Sunday
aflernoon for 23 weeks OUI of lhe year; football is just like any Olher
business.
The onl y rhing Ihal Bears are concerned aboul is how much money
1hey can generale each year,
.
The Bears are no different than any other leam. Anolher Ch1cago
ream 1ha1 cui or 1radcd big salary players is lhe Blackhawks.
The managemem believed 1ha11hey would gel suppon for Ihe ream
no maller whal players were pul o n Ihe ice.
For rhe longcsl lime rhis was 1rue. 1he Blackhawks drew sellou ls
for Ihe firsl pari of Ihe season: bul as lhe fans fa iled 10 show up for
games. managemenl sraned looking elsewhere for more talenl and
oblaining goalie Alain Chevrier.
Managemenl did lhis 10 he lp lhe ream win and o nly to fill lhe
sradium up wilh fan s.
.
.
T hey fe h 1ha1 by adding goa l le nder C hevner. he would g ~vc lhem
a couple of wins. enough 10 pul 18.000 fan s 1010 lhe sladlllm and
mega-bucks in !heir pockels.
.
The o nly rhing 1he Wirlz fami ly is concerned abou11s lhe heavenly
dollar.
·
Sporls are being 1aken away fro m lhe fans and pul inlo Wall S1reet.
O n relev isio n . whi le walc hin g a Monday nig h! foolball game.
!here was a co mmerc ial al every possible lime available and some
commercials were pul in when Ihere wasn "I a b~ak in Ihe ga~e:
The only way a fan has any say so in spon s IS 1f you don I hke
whal is going o n wilh your ream: don ·r buy Ihe Iicker.
The fans must send a slrong message 10 1he execurives. This is lhe
only way 1ha1 sporls can be broug hl back IO lhe fans.
By sending a message 10 the managemem maybe -:ve can 1ell1he~
who really helps rheir reams survive- lhe fans. And 1f lhe fans don I
like whal is going on. lhev have 1he power 10 send a message.
The poll in 1he Chicago Sun-Times lried 10 send a message IO lhe
Bears: bur do you rhink 1hey will look al il and use il? I don' l lhmk
w.
.
Do you rhink if Ihey see an e mp1y stadium during? game !hey will
do somelhing? I bel lhe morlgage on il 1ha1 lhey will. .
The fans have 10 realize lhe powe r lhey have and use 11 10 gel lhe
1eum Ihey wam 10 see!

Sports Trivia
I) Mike Tyson's la sl bo x in g vic lo r y cu me
againsl:
a) Trevor Berbick
b) Sugar Ray Leonard
c) Larry Ho lmes
d ) Michael Spin ks
2) How many consccu1ivc score less innings did
Ore l Hcrshiser pilch in IIJXH'!
a)24
b)46
c)59
dl68

3) Who was Ihe lalesl spor1scas1er named 10 Ihe
Baseball Hall of Fame?
a) Sieve Slone
b) Pal Summerall
c) Harry Carny
d) Milo Hamillon
4) Which horse won lhe 1988 Kcnluc ky Derby?
a) Winning Colors
b) Alyshcba
c ) Brinn's Time
d) Risen Srnr
~~
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